
In HTMichurla resolving Itofclf nlo £ con-

slant succession of desperate battle, tho
bfficlal report* from the «M«!«*M
the field nrs becoming i^iWj "WW
This s due to thn secret methods of the
Japanese, ifbo do not intend thai a >
news shall Vnk out which might In any
way Rive Ihe Russian* an inkling m*
thefr Plans. It Is certain. h^evfer, '^the Japanese are advancing on Liao
Tan* by the main Mukden mart nnd by
the two turnpikes to the northward of
tho Russian nosltlon. Tho Russians have
efe£d1 b"" ntne *W^:«Sjl1"Mi«1.|«thn Japnno* except at Kno Pine. «hieii
was occupied by the Japanese on-July
tub. This place was held by n toroe «(
SD.OOO Russians, and the events lending
vi to Its capture form a M'cofsslon of
forced marches and desperate nglitlng.
On the morning of July 6th Oeneral

Oku started .with his army from Erh-
lauhotse, twelve miles south of Knl 1 mg
The Japanese marched to the west or

the railway! where the land Is eompara-
thrlv level, and for the^first day littlo
resistance was encountered. On the mom-
lim of Julv 7th tho advancing Japanese
were attacked by a column of CossftCKS,
who endeavored, by charging the. Japa¬
nese center, to cut the column in hnir.
The fighting lasted for three, hours, niui
the Russians finally retired, only to.make
another stand that same evening. On tna
evening of July Sth the Japanese scouts
reported that tho Russian commander
was concentrating his force south or
K11I Ping, and General Oku Immediately
brought up all of hi* available forces ana
prepared to attack the next morning.
Willi daybreak of July Sth. the Japa¬

nese artillerv, which had been posted
during the night, opened fire on tho Rus¬
sian entrenchments en the outskirts or
Kal Piig. and on artillery duel followed,
which hinted for nearly four hours. M-
nallv nbnut 0:30 tho order to advance was
fllve'n. and the Japanese Infantry, with
fixed bayonets, scaled the heights of
Hai Shan Chal Seswang Ting Shan, drlv-
inc the Russlnns out. From tho positions
thus occupied tho Japanese were enabled
to shell Kal Ping, wllh the result that
thp Russian position soon becamo unten¬
able. The Hussions began slowly retiring
from the town, covering their retreat with
a heavy gun fire. The Japanese dragged
their heavy guns Into commanding posi¬
tions and again opened fire on the Rus¬
sians about noon. By noon all of the. Kits,
slan henw artillery had been silenced and
¦were In full retreat. The Russian losses
were small compared with those of tho
Japanese, the latter losing many men in
their first desperate charge, wljlch gavo
them the positions on the heights. How¬
ever, it is not as yet possible to glvo
figures, none having been prepared.
There are about. fti.OOO Russians concen¬

trated In the neighborhood of Tashlh-
chlao, and they are reported to have a
sufficient supply of heavy guns. The next
movement will bo against this force. It
Is believed. .,

The co-ordination between the operations
of the three Japanese armies Is most re¬
markable. Thus between Juno 26th and
Writ General Kwroki's right, after a

period of Inactivity, suddenly captured
nil of the defiles of the Liao Yang roads,
and the Taku Shan army, operating at a

point fortv-clght miles distant, seized
the defiles of the Hal Cheng road. Again
General Kuroki. between July 1st and
Julv 3d. pushed to the Immediate east ot
J/la'o Vang, and General Oku. between
Julv 6th and July Sth. rolled up tho
other end of the Russian line, seventy-
five miles away.

CAPTURE A FORT.

Japanese Make Brilliant Charge
and .Lose Many

Men.
/

(Special London Times Cable to the Times.

Dispatch. Copyright 1904.)
DALNY, MANCHURIA (hy steamer to

Cho Foo), July l!.-Thls town, which was

left in a dismantled condition by tho
Russians when they abandoned It, has

been partially restored by. the Japanese,
who are maintaining rigid discipline.
Commerce is again brisk, nnd the Chinese,
who were driven out before the evaeun-

tien, have returned. The water works
have not yet been restored, but the
wharves have alt been repaired. The en¬

trance to the harbor Is still dHngerousl
also the presence there of the hulks of
fourteen" small craft, sunk by the Rus¬
sians to keep out the Japanese. It Is
also believe that there are some sunken
mines in the bay, but it is very hard to

locate them.
Tho Japanese are advandrg against

Port Arthur by two roads, one army
moving eastward from Dalny and the
other along the. center road from Kinoom.
the former assisted by the navy. On July
«th ihe Japanese, by a brilliant charge,
captured the Mtaotsul fort; which gave
th»m a strong position, from which thoy
immediately began a heavy /'bombard¬
ment of the eastern section of the Port
Arthur defenses. The .Japanese losses in

¦}he series of engagements culminating in
this capture were enormous, hut this fact
has had no effect on the rank nnd file.
The second Japanese column also did ex¬

cellent work, and is reported to have
taken the outworks of Bhuishlying, one of
the cardinal defenses of Port Arthur, and
only four miles from the town.

MO.ytiNB. SIMULTANEOUSLY.
The Japanese Fleet Co-operating

With the Land
Forces.

(By Aubciatcd rresr.)
YIX KOW, July 11..Japanese veFfels

havo been seen off Kal Chou. It in be¬
lieved they arc keeping in touch with
the advance of the land forces, and that
jf the Japanese take Ta Tcho Klao,
Which In understood to be their objective,
it is thought that n landing will be
made simultaneously at Yin Kow.
The fighting at Kal Chou consisted of

n series of skirmishes on July 7th and
July Sth, ending with the occupation .>r
the." town by General Olfu's troops. The
Japanese began to push their advance
north at dawn July 9th, and since then
they havo proceeded steadily, They kept
their artillery well to tho front and
ishe.llod and occupied Pintsean. teven
miles north of Kal Chou. at noon, July
Sth. It If. now reported that they are in
close touch with Ta Tche Klao.
Oenpral Oku is s.ilil to be wearing a

Chinese costume. Japancso scouts are
.ejose to Yin Kow. They ran br> seen on
th> neighboring hilltops, from which they
occasionally lire upon the Russian out-
Spojta,

ADVAN^lTcOiWlNUES.
iOku, WitH fxi.ooo Men, Pushing

On.Big Battle Expected
at. Any Moment.
(By Asso'.-latrd Press.)

BT. PETERSBURG, July II, 6:08 P, M.
Petalls of the Russian retirement from
Koi Chou, which Is hailed as u great vic¬
tory at Toklo, show, according to iho
official report of Lieutenant-General' Bak-
horoft, commander of the eastern army,
that it was Itltlu more than a miU., of
skirmishes. The Itutsian losses weri)
about lioo men. The Toklo report that ten
?ui)K were captqred is unioundid. The
¦Russians retired In perfect order before.
General Okti'n army, consisting of tour
divisions.
Stuff Captain Count Neiod, who' whs

killed, wae a brother ot the iiildhhipnian
of limt naiitu who was killed at tin Uiuh
01 the sinking of tliv Russian protectedcruiser Varlag, off Chemulpo, CumalnHeroi was In command t.f the real guard,which is tho post of honor, A Russian
oilier occupying I Ilia pout mutt l,o h,--
hiii,l ids men, and it was while followingthe troops that Nerod met his death.
General oku'* advance continues. Hit

main farce, which 1 ho general staff-be.
Jil-ves to be almost. w.uCiuu I{10)lg, was
yesterday about live mile* north c,r j<nl
Chou. His kkirmlshVcH Wcro about ijucojriiles further north.' Tho Jatmne.io rav-
ahy-l* proceeding to New t'hwang,-u»d
a heavy force of JapanOse'ls ponverging
upon tiledlauia,' half. Jvay to- Ta TchH
'Klao. on .the git) yen- j-.Vud.

At about npon, JulyOlli, a Japanese force
cf six companies of infantry and two
tuns was .mtuatveA marching1 southward
from the Black Mountains, in the vkiniiv
ot Hiadttma. At the same time a bri¬
ll jdt ox. Japanese infantry, with two. bai-
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SHOES
One hundred pair $3.50
and $4.00 Oxford Shoes,

in tans, patent leather, vici kid,- box calf and
velour, put on sale this morning at d*^ ef|
the uniform priceof.v *P^«*Jv/

All sizes to bo had now. Don't put off coming, though.
They won't last us long.

ifidn't know so manv men were waiting for this CRASH
IN PRICES to buy STRAWS and PANAMAS. But their,
reward is sure, now.

$10.00
Panamas at
$6.00
Panamas at
$5.00
Straws at

$7.50

$3.25

$4.00 $9 EA
Straws at V*»0\J
$2.50 ttj /CC
Straws at *P M »ua
Ail under Aft/^
$2.00 at only UOC

In referring to our GREAT SALE OF SUMMER SUITS,
¦we want to make special mention to-day of the fine $18.00
and $20.00 SUITS to be had here now at d* | *\ PA I

They're suits the best of us. will appear to advantage in
wherever we may go this summer. There's every color and
mixture (that's proper) as well as all the various-fabrics from
¦which to make your selection. Don't delay, though. Naturally
the choicest garments are taken first,

O. H. Berry& Co.
teties. advanced from Wida Pass, concen¬
trating ul Siadlamti. Firing commenced
In the afternoon and lasted until dusk,
when tho Russian troops retired, in this
arfalr two Russian otficcrs nnd llfleen
men were wounded and four killed.
There Is no chango in the situation In

the direction of Hal Cheng and Siu.Ycn.
A company of Cossacks, during n recon-
noissitnee near Slan Chan, in the direction
of Liao Yang and Saimtnsza. ambushed
a squadron of Japanese cavalry.
The cosFHOk losses were three horses
killed. The Japanese lost twenty men,
killed or wounded. !¦'',.'. u
The sentiment of the general staff fore¬

shadows nil engagement at Hal Cheng.
Up to noon yesterday the Japanese had
not resumed the offensive.
The admiralty has no confirmation of

the reported activity of the Port Arthur
squadroh. Nevertheless- there Is excellent
ground for believing that it has gone out
of Port Arthur. The Vladivostok squad¬
ron is also at sea.

Heavy Firing at Port Arthur..
(By Associated Press.)

Cl-fE"ro'0'. July 11.' C P. M.-^-Thero was

heavy firing. n,t,.P.ort Arthur,./rpm mid¬
night until !l'o'clock this morning.

.!. .-¦

PRESS-COMMENTS.
Judge Parker, the Man With All

the Backbone You Want.
New York Times (Ind. Dem.) :

With a cold standard Democrat in the
field, upon a gold standard platform,
made by himself; and accepted in a reso¬
lution adopted by the convention, sound
monev Democrats have at last a welcome
opportunity to vole for a presidential
candidate of their own party. The im¬
periled financial honor of the nation no

longer summons them for Its defense tc.
vote with the. Republicans, hot- tho. first
time since 1S02 they are Tree to contribute.
by their campaign lalors and by their
vote* to the right settlement of public
questions In respect to which the pasty
In power has Ioiik been Hide to exercise
Its uncontested will. In this campaign they
will rcstftne the discussion of issues laid
aside, in tlu? two previous presidential
campaigns, when their strength and their
Influence were enlisted in the supreme
task of beating back the wild hordes of
Rrypnlsm. . » . .

Will any sensible, sound money Demo¬
crat sacrifice the real and substantial for
the purely imaginary Issues of the cam¬

paign? Must Democrats forever vote
acainst their own beliefs, against I hell-
party's creed and policies?. Ought they
not now embrace tliiu first opportunity
to resume tho battle for tariff reform?
The Republican tariff laws reek with
scandalous abuses, and they Impose upon
our industries burdens that hinder pro-
cress nnd check commercial expansion.
Tho oylls of tariff-bred trusts and monop¬
olies will never be cured by the Repub-
Ican party. Shiill all of President Roose¬
velt's errors lie condoned and all of his
usurpations of power and his encroach¬
ment on the legislative domain bo ap¬
proved, and a ntvv license be issued hint
to go on his impulsive and not always
*afe way merely because .Mr. Bryan won
a temporary success in the committee
room which was afterwards turned Into
a disastrous, repulse In the convention
hall?

New York Commercial (Ind.
Rep.) :

Personally and professionally .Itidro
Parker Is above reproach or criticism,
and even,the most partisan among his
political opponents have ihe. highest re¬
spect and admiration for him. That re-

fjpect has been heightened from one end
of the country to the other by his prompt
nn«1 honorable course In practically of¬
fering to withdraw his candidacy If his
unalterable convictions as to the. gold
standard were not approved by a ma¬

jority of the delegates. The more sober-
minded among his admiring countrymen
cannot, however, get rid of a feeling that
he might consistently and profitably have
taken his party into his confidence at a
much earlier day.

New York Tribune:
It seems to be necessary to say, as

respectfully as may be, that. Judge Par¬
ker played n shrewd game of politics.
By maintaining his own alienee and per¬
mitting his accredited hwiUh to create
an erroneous lmpi'i>e$|on of perfect docility
on bis part, he secured an otherwise, Im¬
probable; If '">t Impossible, nomination,
then made a spirited offer of withdrawal,
which was virtually certain to be declined,
and tlfuu gained for himself an advantage
id position which he could not do wHIiout,
but which the convention never Intended
him to have,
We do not say Unit Judge Barker Imx

dishonored himixlf by such tactics, but
We cannot cuiic-cii,: tint the final dramatic
act in a skillful pc'.'forinanee entitles I.no
to be acclaimed a» a man of thorolc
mould. Vet front h wretched conflict of
base motives and dlKKrnecfijI passions lid
emerges creditably, In -comparison with
the men to whom he entrusted Ills-' in-
ten '. in .1 convention whose most re-
tspcctM,!, figure, We'll CO tcinpti-d j. Kav,
Iiih m- review it.'- m.'i-iicm nnticied in >jt.
Louis, was William Jeiinlngr Bryan, a
[discardd leader. Who stood by Ids col¬
ors and wn several victories,. Whlt'li left
bin final overthrow incomplete.

Philadelphia North American:
.- iorn thoijgh he be <<i ihe plumes of

leadership, and overwhelm*^ by a hostile
faction within hi* own t,art/. Wiiliam J.

Bryan emerges from the political chaos
at St. Louis the biggest man and tho best
lighter In the. Democracy. Ho went Into
the convention 'seemingly certain of Igno¬
minious defeat; -achieved -a tomporary
victory, and-while eventually,defeated
because his foes, .were reinforced from
an unexpected quarter, no. Ignominy at¬
taches to the result, so far as ho is con¬
cerned. .'

It was a foregone conclusion" that he
could not hope for endorsement of the
ideas of whlcn he is the chief exponent.
Such a possibility was hardly considered,
even by Mr; Bryan. The question seemed
to be: How absolute should be the repu¬
diation of those Ideas, and, as n conse¬
quence, of himself? Confronting this
question, he fought a battle which must
excite admiration. Irrespective of politi¬
cal bias.

It Is true that-Judge Parker's eleventh
hour interference took from Mr, Bryan
the fruit of his labor. But It could not
take from him the credit for a splendid
display of courage, nor make larger the
antagonists who' appeared beside him as
pigmies.

Washington Post;
If Judge Barker at one time embar-

la.vsed his friends and greatly comforted
his opponents "by maintaining an oracular.
If not obstinate, silence, It must be ad¬
mitted that he has made amplo rimends
at last. In ten simple, cloar-cut lines
he took the American people Into his con¬
fidence; told them everything they wished
or cared to know.told them, In fact,
more than all tho convention orators put.
together had conveyed' in the combined
torrents of their talk.

Philadelphia Record:
Silent when there was no occasion for

speaking, Judge Parker, has spoken the
drcslve word because .tho occasion has
arrived. The judge will not uccept the
nomination under a misapprehension, or
Invite tho votes of his countrymen by
shuffling,and concealment. Mr. Hill snld
in the Committee-on^Resolutions that he
did not know the financial opinions of
tho judge, lie ought, to have known, and
be. ought to have made a fight in the
rnmmlllee, and If necessary In the con¬
vention, lor a platform that, his candi¬
date could stand on. He pursued the
more ciwr^e.Lal course of evasion, nnd
has been put to shame as a result.
Judge Parknr lias shown In this instance,
as he did in tho New York State con¬
vention, ihnt he is pot Mr. Hill's man.
and his methods are' not those of Mr.
Hill. His declaration of acceptance of
the existing monetary system of ttio
country now becomes.a part of the plnt-
fotm. JUDGE PARKER1S THE PLAT¬
FORM.

Philadelphia Ledger:
One llilng, nt least, Is assured, and

lhit is by no means unimportant. As
ccneernK the personal character Of tho
candidate himself, the country will re¬
cognize no occasion -or anxiety. It is only
the more enthusiastic Democrats who,
under any conditions, would havo ,'ooked
for Judge Parker'* election; yet th-»re is
always an element of iin'ecrtalnty In poll-tic's, and the actual preponderance of
Republican sentiment In tho country is
not so well /insured that the character of
the minority candidate can bo.a matter
of Indifference. 'I'.hnt it may be n source
of danger, two elections have shown. In
the present case there Is absolute ns-
siirancn that no result, of the November
election oWld cnuso any violent disturb¬
ances; The American people thus can go
about their business with quiet minds-
casting tliclr votes, in duo season, for l.ho
candidate, or for the party and the prin¬
ciples or tho fundamental' view which
they npprovo.In ^ entire confidence that,
whichever view prevail, only a competent
and worthy gentl^mnn can no .ejected. In
w.hosp hands, so far as the constitutional
powers of Ihe. President extend, the honor
and welfaroof the country wilt be go-
cure.

Atlanta Constitution:
The St. Louis convention, althoughoverwhelmingly hostile to some of bis

pet "Isms," treated Mr. Bryan handsome¬
ly, allowing .him to havn a. largo share
lit ihe willing of tho platform and di¬
viding the applause with him, Mr, Bryan
can have no cause of complaint of his
tif.aiment. si. fii, I^ouls, and the fit. Louis
convention has rip cause of complaint nt
.Mr. Bryan s unions. Tho mugnotlc Nn-
braskan hai enlisted, .and will do goodwork on (ho firing hue.

. ¦..

Takes in Another JBuilding.
Tim double liiiucuiro at tho northwest corner

of Tenth and Capitol KlreetK, known as tho
liliootluti building, and wliloli wits* purchasedabout a year iig'j by ihe l.lfu Iiwuhiico Com¬
pany t>t vir>rimii, jiiik how been rearrangedund Improved by tin- company with a view tp
occupancy ua un annex io the general oiiic<n.
The tin-en mory tdructuro nUJolnu on tho
i-UBt ihu pi.-Hont ollleu building, and has
ibeon/connected with It so u« io ufford more
nttUy communication.' f'artltlomv have been
removed In nut raacs, and one of llio frontdoom Inn i... n <-|i.-., .1

'liic ulllizutlim of iIiIh property for ottlee
|.nf|H.uH Ik allilbtited to the growth'of thobualncaa sin Urn demand for more «]>kcc.

Mr. Beverly in the City.
Mr J.- ||. r,\ Hrverlv, of Bkimix county,

-priolilent nf tli« stale Tvoard of Agilculune,
arrived in the city Ian night and will laavs
I Ida meruit,ty for Kla'-kalairg, Va., whither
h« got) in all Mid s on-ellng of the Rxeoutlve
--iriiintiif* of u." board and to confer v Ith

Ihi Executive r,~mn|tt*# of the Virginia
I'm. i" hi.'i, InhlHW board.

TAGGART THE CHOICE
BUT PARKER TO SAY
(Continued from First rage.)

ceutlve Committee favored him grew out
of that, current understanding.

Will Do What Parker Says.
'.'If, It should develop jhnt Judge Parker

doVs not wish Mr. Taggart, but prefers
some on* else, It goes without saying
that tho committee wilt be guided accord¬
ingly at the meeting lobe held at a later
date In Now York, If Judge Parker pre¬
fers another to Mr. Taggart, the latter
will promptly' withdraw his natno from
the consideration of tho committee; but
this will not be done unless Judge Parker,
as the party's nominee, stales that he
has In'view some'one else who would bo
moro satisfactory to him than Mr. .Tag¬
gart, who, with the understanding'that
his selection would meet tho approval of
Judge Parker, Is Ihe choice of a ma¬
jority of the National Committee.
"Mr. Taggart had charge of Judgo

Parker's campaign In Indiana, nnd it .was
partly through- his efforts that that;
pivotal State was among the first to In¬
struct. He has been In close touch with
the. Parker movements, and no State'*,
action contributed moro to shaping tho
vordict of the convention than did that
of Indiana. Hence Indiana's presenta¬
tion of Taggart's name was presumably
In full accord with the precedent of hav¬
ing theSnomlnee's full approval of the
chairmen chosen."

RYAN IS JUBILANT.
Says South Fought the Good

Fight for Financial Sanity.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW TORK, July II..Thomas F. Ryan,
who was a delegate from Virginia to the
Democratic National Convention, reached
his home here ;to-day from St. Louis.
Speaking of the convention and Its re¬
sults, Mr' Ryan said:
"In one brave stroke, with the aid or

the solid South, Judge Parker has re¬
organized and reunited the Democratic
party. ,

"Tho fact that stands out most promi¬
nently In ihl.« reorganization Is tho atti-
tudo of the South, for tho vote on Sun¬
day morning shows that tho South not
oniy emphasized and assorted the neces¬
sity, for a return./to financial sanity, but
led the way and forced the fighting. To
see one Southern State.after another.by
the accident of alphabet voting.standing
up for sound finance and to hear their
delegates leading the demand for It-was
certainly grateful to one whose fnith In
tho essential-political soundness of tho
people of that section has been a. part of
his political being. There was no longer
any. fear to mention or to advocate the
gold standard, not as some now, strange
thing, It is true, but as recognition of.
a condition already existent In the finan¬
cial policy of our government. Too much
honor cannot-be given to men like Mr.
¦Williams, of Mississippi,' who. In the con¬
vention, as on tho floor of the House, has
shown himself a Teal leader; to Senators
Daniel, Carmack. Tillman and many oth¬
ers. But the real honors must be awarded
to the people of tho South, without whose
assured co-operation and support this au¬
spicious result would have been impossi¬
ble. Whejj. the great solid South really
stands in doctrine as in votes by the side
of the conservative Democratic forces, it
is certain that the party is In a strong
position. What it means, not only polit¬
ically, but industrially, cannot now bo
predicted. It can only be Imagined.
"The courage, prescience and leader¬

ship shown by Judge Parker in the lnl-
tiatlng.of|this final victory entitles him to
tho confidence and support of every Amer¬
ican citizen. Never in all its history has
tho party entered-upon a great campaign
more auspiciously than upon the present
one. For a candidate to have said the
right, word at the, right moment and to
have don© the right act just at the time
It was needed, showed that we are enter¬
ing r-#jn#a campaign, not of expediency,
in which*-there'are-, to'-he dodging and
futile explanations, but one In which ag¬
gression will be the watchword,

VOTE FOR V.-PRESIDENT

Virginia Went Solidly for Davis.
The Official Record.

fSpcelal to The Times-Dispatch.)
ST. LOUIS. MO.. July 11..Scenes of

wildest excitement accompanied the nom¬
ination for Vice-President In St, Umls
early Sunday morning.
Four candidates were placed In nomi-

natlon-ex-Senator Henry G'. Davis, West
Virginia; John R. Williams. Illinois; Wil¬
liam A. Harris. Kansas-. ex-Senator
George Turner, Washington.
To a choice 687 votes wero necessary,-

but on tlie first ballot these votes were
registered;
Davis, filo; Turner, 72; Williams, 16d;

Harris, 58. '.
, .,

Before the result was officially an¬
nounced, however, several States turned
over to Davis, and ho was nomlnated-'by
acclamation. :

,, ,
The tnble of votes on the first ballot Is

here given:____.

Alabama . 22 i.

Arkansas . IS.
California . 20 -.

Colorado . 1* \ ¦¦»

Delaware . jr.t. .;,.8 .

Florida .. iQ ~.

Georgia . 26 .

Idaho. » rr: ....

Illinois .
'. .' **

Indiana .......'....... . '.M.
lewa. __ .

Kansas .¦..-.. . ~ ~".
Kentucky . 26 . .

Louisiana ..,18... .

Maine. § .. .

Maryland . 16 . .

Massachusetts . 32 "
.

Michigan . i*S . .

Minnesota . ,. .~

Mlsslsslppl .
. . -y

Missouri . .-J'.',. . .

'Montana .
. 6 .

Nebraska . 16 -- .

Nevada .
. 6 r*

New Hampshire.... 8 ... ..
New Jersey. 24 ..

New York. 78 ¦. ~

North Carolina. . . -* "",
North Dakota. 8 . .

Ohio . K . . .

Oregon . 8. .

Pennsylvania . 68 . "7 .'

Rhode Island. . "~ .£ *"

Roulh Carolina.. .. -s .

South Dakota. 8 . ,.¦ .

Tennessee .-, 24 "'¦ - .

'IV.vas . 36 . .

L'lah .
. « . .

Vermont . 8 . . .

Virginia ., St _ . ,r

WashiiiRlon. . W .. .

West Virginia. 14 . .

Wisconsin ., 26 .- . ~

Wyoming . 6 . ~

Alaska .'.. . B
, ""¦ ~"

Arizona .'.... .6 . .

Dial, of Columbia.. 6. . .

Indian Territory.... . '¦*-:. .

Hawaii .
. 6 . -

Oklahoma. . 2 2.8
Porto Itlco.¦. 6 . . ~

Totdls.*645 -7- 18- 6-

SHEEHAN SEES PARKER.

Explanation Made of the Judge's'
Long Silence;

(\w Assoclntod Press.)
HSOPUK, N. Y. July 11.-An explana¬

tory statement'of Hie long silence of Judge
Parker was given by u .clogo personal
friend of tho Judgo this afternoon to
tho Associated Press. As a Judgo, sttid
the authority. Judge Parker had kept sl-
Hent on political nuestlons. lie believed
'that it was not compatible with the dlg-
Inity of.u Judgo on the bench to discuss
:»'ich (itiestlonH. When he was proiiilnont-
ly menllonod us a candidate for tho
presidency, Judgo Parker thoufljpt that
the people of the country,Knew~"WH full
view*, lie realized that the Deniocra lo
partv would bo composed of two eio-
.'tienU whon ihe national convention a«»-
r-emnlei'l-rndtcnl and <'<»>»«rva|lve. He
knew that he wns regarded as the candi¬
date of the conservatives, and oe..0.
convinrtid that It wbsi not necessary for
him to make any statement of views.
Judge Parker had voted for »»»'*" nJJ}
1*36 and 1800, and he had done so not

because of hut In spite of the silver
plnnlc. He did not think that any one hart
any doubt as to where he stood, and hopnfl
to maintain his alienee Ihrougn the cam*
pslgn preliminary to the convention.
WllHnm F. Slieehan arrived at Bfiopus

from St. Louis this afternoon. He was
met nt the station by Mrs. Sheehan and
Was driven to his sunu-ncr home, near
Rosemonl.. On ihe way Mr. 8hoehan met
Judge Parker, who was driving. tub
two genlemon alighted and irreetcd encn
other. Mrs. Parker nnd Airs. Shcehsn
then drove to tho Shoehnn house in one
enrrlngcand Judge Parker and Mr Shre-
hnn In the other. Later Mr. Bheehan
mnrte this statement to the Associated

"I am atHhorlaed to »*y that no. tele¬
gram wn« sent ,by Judge Parker to Sen¬
ator Hill on ahy subject while the latter
was In St. tpuls." ,,Judge Parser returned home from Mr.
Sheelmn's residence at 7 o'clock, after
which he dined.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.
Record of How the States Stood

on the Parker Message.
(Special to The Tlm*s-DI*patch.)

ST. LOUIS, MO., July 11..The official
vote of the Democratic National «9Bnven'
tlon. on the John Shnrp Williams pro¬
position to asstlre Judge Parker that hla
financial views were known and accept¬
able to the convention, Is given below.
Mr. Williams's motion wns declared
adopted by 774 ayes to 191 noes, as follows:

Ayes, Noes,
Alabama . 22 ...

Arkansas. 18 ...

California . 10 *
Colorado. * .
Connecticut.... 14 ....-
Delaware . " ...

Florida. * .«
Georgia....'.IB. ¦....
Idaho ... »

Illinois . Si '"

Indiana.»......;. 30 ...

Iowa.«!........ ... tS
Kansas .«..>... ¦w

Kentucky .... *» .".'?
Louisiana ... IS ...*
Maine.. . ] *
Maryland. 16 ...

Michigan..'.... 28 ...

Minnesota .-..>'»... » IS
Mississippi . 20 ¦.

Missouri-." ... .*
Montana . gNebraska.-.. i§
Nevada. 2 *
New Hampshire. 8 ...

New Jerssey.-.>.. 24 ...

New York. .78 ...

North Carolina .....*... 24 ...

North Dakota. .8.
Ohio ......31 <J
Oregon . 4 4
Pennsylvania. 68
Rhodo Island. 2 6
South Carolina. 18' ....

South Dakota. 8
Tennessee.i 24 ..<

Texas. X .v.

UUhi,.'... «
Vermont ... 8.
Virginia . 24 ...

Washington. 10 ./.
West Virginia . 14
Wisconsin. 26 ...

Wyoming . 3 .;.

Alaska. 6 ...

Arizona .>.*. 6
District of Columbia. 6
Indian Territory . .5 1-
Hawaii.2 2,
New Mexico .;. 6
Oklahoma.....:.,...".. 24
.Porto Rico ........>. 6 ....

Total -;'S... 774 Ut
SAT TEN HOURS.

Only daughter of Judge Parker
Conspicuous Figure at St. Louis

|,«|.«-'"l. |n Th« XI,n«>«-'r>,STintrl..'
ST. LOUIS, July 11..For.t.cn hours Mra»

Charles .vioicer liati. on.y.ciuld oi J «..,.,o
Alton B. Parker, nat in the box of Mrs.
Daniel planning watching the convention
which lon'g after daylight'nominated her
father for, the presidency. They were
.long ten hours to her. Mr*. Hall wan
dressed nil In white and pinned to her
bodice was a:large purple..badge .having
on it a..photograph of her father, j.

Before thn, all-night-session was."*over
She had many badges of various colors
and shapes, but all bore h#r' father's
picture. '-,'.¦'¦'¦.':
While the:: roll was being called for

nominations for the'presidency Mrs. Hall
stood up \f: the box'with, other members
of her party and' gaily waved n silken
flag, she watched Martin W. Littleton,
big nnd "broad, walk up to the' platform
to make the speech nominating Judge
Parker. !;.
Mrs. TIrill never took her eyen from

him. Sho listened inteptly to his every
word and w.hen he named her father and
.the; thlrty-two-mlnutn ovation started,
she waved her flag with the thousands'of
Others. "When'the band played "America"
at the end' of the ovation to Judge
Parker, Mrs. Hall sang "with the rent;
waving her flag to the time of the music
The bend followed with:"We Won't Go
Home 'Till Morning", and Mrs Hall-Mat
down with her companions.
One little1 man with blue eyes, white

hair and a-red face, stood up on' a
chair nefore her and* yelled, "Parker.
ParkerV* at Intervals throughout Aha
evening. He did not know (.hat the
daughter of the man whose name he
called was Just behind him.
AVhllo iJudge Parker's nomination was

being seconded by a man whose word*
could not be beard, Mrs, Hall listened
quietly. '.
Through the.long round of nominations

and seconding speeches she listened at¬
tentively. sometimes smiling, but, mostly
with a acrious expression. Occasionally
she looked at the persons on Oio platform
through opera glasses.
Champ Clark received more attention

than tho reBt. When, In the course of
his epigrammatic speech, he enld that
ho wan "devilish mad" Mrs. Hall leveled
the opera glasses at the quaint Missou¬
ri n. Sho smiled at his.use of "Idiotic,"
but was road with her silk flag when
Cliamp Clark aaldj, "You talk about
Rposovolt's bravery; old Cockrell Is
braver'than "he." ';.-
¦William Jennings Bryan, who snoke for
Nebraska, she watched closely. She look¬
ed serious when he told of hla failures to
win, and his earnest desire to work hard
for his party.

Personals and Briefs.
Minn Laicy TVIIJInmB, who ha* bean III

at the Retreat for the Blr.k, In convaJeeeant.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rlttee. of Hampton.

Va., in In town. Mre. Rlttee will go to
die Memorial Hospital this mfirnlng to un¬
dergo tin- operation.
There 1» no change in. the condition of Mini

K. M. Booth, who Is so critically 111.
Ma-en Gertru.de Hart and Daley Jones leave

to-dsy for a visit to Milan, Mo., returning
by St. lrf>uls nnd stopping for the World's
Pair.
Mth. W. H. Davla and Mlaa Maude M. Davis

will leave soon for a. visit to relatlvef"~at
Montvale.
Edward Ragland and Henry Bppa will leave

noon for Montvale, whora they will camp out.
Mrs. T, A.- Benuiels, the wife of Con.

stable Samuels, Is In 111 health and .has h&m
confined to her home for several weeks.
W, F. Crump,' an old typo of this city, but

now In tho government printing nffloe, Wash¬
ington, D. O., I* In the city. Mr. -Crump is
being heartily .received by friends.
'Squire George Thomas, of the county, ha*

been unwell for some weak*, anil while ne is
able to be at his office, he Is too feeble
to get about to transact .any legal business.

Don't fall to attend the public auction
of cottagA site lots At Buckroe Beach,
Vn. July 14, 1904, at 11 o'clock A, M. For
information, apply to W, T. Chnpln, New¬
port News. Va., or J, V, Blckford, BucV-
roe Beach, Va,

THE FAVORITE ROUTB TO ATLAN'
TIC CITV, CAPE MAY,

NIAGARA FALL*,
nnd all Eastern and Northern resprta
and commercial centers i» via the popu¬
lar York River Line, Low rate excur.
ston tickets now on aaie, leaving Rich¬
mond daily except ^undftyB. 4;20 p, M.
Southern Railway, Fourteenth Btreet Sta.
tion. For .reservations, tickets, etc, ap¬
ply to ticket and pwwenger office*, 810
rnd 820 East M»Jn Street; 'phonui No,
4G or *£6.

.'FINEST COATrV^TRIM IN THE

'Richmond to Boston end return, »2B.(K)/
to Providence and return, 131.00; Includ-
Iiik meals and room vi* Werchanta' and
Miners' Transportation Company, from
Norfolk; dally line to Now Englaiid.
TIckntH on Bale at Chesapeake and Ohio
and Norfolk and Western Railway. Ofr
flees, 81* East Main Street. R. H. Wright,
ngent, Norfolk, ;'

TANNEH1LL"
WENT DOWN

Batted Out of the Box in the
First Inning by ,New

« York American.

THE LEADERS WIN AND LOSE

St. Louis Captures One Sun¬
day Game From the

Giants.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Sunday's Scores.
Chicago, 3; Brookyn, 3.
First game: Philadelphia. 4; Cincinnati. 1,
Second game: Philadelphia, 1: Cine nnatl, 7.
First game: St. Louis, 3; New York, a.
Second games St. Louis, ii New York, I.

' Games Yesterday.
Cinelnnatl-Fhiladelphla; no game,
Pittsburg, 10; Boston. 4.
Chicago, 14; Brooklyn, 3. ..

St. Louis-New Yqrh; no game; (rain).

Where They Play To-day.
Philadelphia «t Pittsburg.

New York nt Cincinnati.
Boston at Chicago.

Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Won. Lost. F.C.

New York1.r.i » .!»
Chicago.41 25 .fU
Bt. LOUIS.Sit \ 22 '.J*Pittsburg.M V 2» .».'*
Cincinnati..3* &r\ -Jl*Brooklyn. » 45 »»
Boston.26 46 .M7
Philadelphia..... ....... 36 4» .84;

Pittsburg, io; Boston, 4.
PITT8BURQ, July 11..PHtlnger pitched a

good smme, but errors. behind him deprived
him of nny chance of winning: . _

Score: .R..H. W.
Pittsburg....01 10 31 23'-IO 10 0
Beaton.000110020-4. 2 8
Batteries: Lesver, Phelps and Smith: Plttln-

ger, Fisher and Needham. Time, * hours, um¬
pires, Johnstone and Carpenter. Attendance,
2.500. '

Chicago, 4; Brooklyn, a.
CHICAGO. July 11..The locals hit Garrtn

freely and had no trouble In mekjng four
straight from Brooklyn.

Score: R- .* **'

Chicago.....¦.112 22 J,-. I IBrooklyn. ....« 0 0 ft 0 0 8.5 4 a
Batteries: Wicker. Brown and Kllng: Gar¬

vin and Hitter. Time, 1:26. Umpire, Moran.
Attendance, .1.100. :.**>
Game called last half seventh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Sunday's Scores.
riret game: Chicago, J;'St: Louis. 1.
Second game: Chicago, 6; St. Louis, I.

Games Yesterday.
Philadelphia, 3: Washington, L
Chicago,. 11; Cleveland, 1.
New York. 10; Boston, 1,

Where They Play To-day.
Detroit at Boston. .',-

Chicago sit PhJledtlphfa. I
Cleveland at New York.

St. Louis at Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. W. Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston.....$..-.'.... « '?»..««
'New York.......... ;.,«... ... 41 24 Ml.
Chicago.... ......... 40 .*» _t5'i
Cleveland. .. W a .M»
Detroit.. ...»»¦ JJ .«*

Philadelphia. .... J2 « .«*
8U Louis... .'. *! » .?*»
Washington..13 .64 .183

Philadelphia, 3; Washington,; i.
PHILADELPHIA. PA., July ll.-Abase on

balls, a double and a single won .the sjme
for th« locals to-day. Jacobacn pitched a

good game for Washington.
Score R- **- **.¦

Washington.. .'... ,'/.:. 00S°SH2~i I \
Philadelphia... ..0 0 0 0 10 0 2 «~J « '7
Batteries: Jacobsen and Klltredge; plank

and Powers. Tim*. 1:». ;>Pmplre, King. At¬
tendance, 1.818. ,

Chicago, i 1; Cleveland, i.

CLEVELAND. <>.. July 1L.Cleveland and
Chlcngo played it postponed game bare this ar-
Wirnoon, Chicago winning ..ally.
Score* ' R-

Cleveland. ....10 0 0 00 0 0 0-1 3 8
Chicago.....* ....1 4 3 13 0 0 0 0-11 17 8
ltatterlas: Bernhart, Hees and Abbett; Smith

and MoFarland. Time, 1;38. Umpire, Connolly.
Attendance, 1.415.

New York, 10; Boston, i.
NEW YORK, July 11..The local Americans

defeated Boston to-day. Tannshlll was batted
out ot th« box in the first inning.
Score: . '. R. M. w.

New York......2».2!^1? *2 1Boston. ,..10000 0000-1 « a
Batteries: Tan#ehHI. Gibson and .Farrell;

Powell and McQulro. Time, 1:46.,; Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendance. 4.S00.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. N

Scores Yesterday.
At Little'Rock: AtlanU<-%r"Llttle Rock, 4.
At Memphis: Memphis, 4^ Noshvtl*, 0.
At Sh'roveport: Shrovcport, 7; Montgomery,
At N<-w Orleans: New Orleans, 8; Birming¬

ham, 1. . . , .,

At Charlestno, S, C Chsrlestnn, 1; Columbia,
7.

,.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Scores Yesterday,

At Jacksonville: Jacksonville, 1; Savannah,
6. ,

At -Augusta: iqacon, 4; Augusta, 6.

THE BRIGHTON TRACK.

Tradition Wins-Distaff Stakes.
Flyback Sold.

(By Associated Pr*««.) .¦¦;
NEW YORK, July 11,-Tradltlon. the eyen

money favorite, easily won the Distaff stake*
for two-year-old* nt Brighton Beeoh to-day,
Thlrtj;-thlrd made the pace too well Into

the stretch, where Tradition moved up and
won. J. a. Madden to-dayaold the tw0.-Y*j8r'
old Flyback to B. *. Thomas for 117,000.
Summaries: .¦-.'. --'_ '.
First race-selling, six furloiJgs-Roehanip-

ton « to 1) first, Letola (6 to C) second, Julia
M. (P to 1) third, Time. l.|4. :'
Second race.steepleon**". .n4u., .lw" *","

one-half mlles-Neponset (8 to 1> f "t. BoyslU
(JO to 1) second, dascar (16 to I) third. Time,

Third race-one mil* and a quarter.Hurrtt
Park (8 to ,101 first, Brigand <7 to 1) **..\-
Eugonla Burdt (0 to 6*1 third, rime, 3:05 2«*.
Fourth .race-the Distaff "take*, t^tar-longs-Triattion (even) first, Thirty-third (io

to 1) second, Chryaltli (4 to 1) third. Time,

Fifth' race-five and ono.half furlongs-
Britisher (8 to 6) first, Von -Tjonip (Mo 11
second, Jonquil (8 to 6) third. Time, 1:07 1-6.
Sixth race-one mNe *nd % .Ixteenth-

Marmee (even) first, Chattah. O to » »BP°nd.
Belle of Portland (7 to 1) third,' Tims,
l:4i» 3-6.

.<"

/
The Harlem Running.

(By Assoolated Press,)
,

OHICAOO, July 11..Results'at Karlem:
First race-Hva. and on*-haf furlongs.

Florentine (7 to 6) first, Cigar Lighter (3 to j)
w<iond, Frances pillon(U to 8» third. Time,

'second race-sis furlongs-.Woods Perry (H
to 6) first, Olympian (» to t) second, Jack«
fill (16 to 1) third. Time, 1:14 3-6.
Third raoe.steeplechase; short course.Car¬

digan 14 to l) first. Rr. Nowltn '4.to 1)
second. Fallella (16 to 1) third. Tune, 3:U.
Fourth race.mile and' a algtepiith.McOec,

(l to Til first. Wilful (8 to 1) second/ Brang
(16 to 1) third. Time. l:4«3-6.
Fifth race.six furlonae.nag Tag/18. to 1)

first. Mayor Johnson fW to 1) second, K«Hn-
wood (80 to 1) third, Tim*. 1:14 .2-6,
Sixth race.mil* end en *lghth-Jfi» Lesser

CIS to 6) flret. Major Menslr (12 to 1) ssfond,
*L»oy Crawfor4 (16 to D third. Time, y,U S-6.

Telephone in
Your Residence.
Why not have a *

Telephone in your
residence and be in
reach of your grocer,
butcher, baker, etc.,
without going out in
the hot sun. J
Our rates are reasonable.

Southern Bill Talaphona
and Telegraph Co.

711 East Graca Street.
Telnpliono No. 3011.

J
RICHMOND, VA.

OJ03 OF THIS GREAT SCHOOLS OF
THIS COUNTRY FOR THIS HIGH-
ER EDUCATION OF YOUNfJ
. LADIES. 2« PROFKBBOR8

AND INSTRUCTORS.
Trained In best schools of this country

and Europe. 270 atudents last session.
Unsurpassed advantages at moderate
ratea. Bend for catalogue

JAMES NELSON,
President.

_tire's
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,

OFF. MONROE PARK. RICHMOND, VA.
FORTIETH SESSION of nine months. B«pt.

17 to June 17. Thorough preparation lor uni¬
versity, college, technical school, U. B. Naval
and Mllltnry Academies. Primary department
for email boys, vrlth separata Instructors,
sludy-hall. and recitation rooms. Number of
boarders strictly limited. The Principal wlII
be at home, 7 N, Bolvldere St.. after 8»pt>
5. For fnil Information »s to terms, sj-stem,
Instructors, together with complete University,
and College Record since LSS7. see 40-page cata¬
logue at book and'drug stores, or by .mall
upon application to

__.,,_,_. _. , ',''.JOHN P. M'OUIRE, Principal.
__:.¦-.-¦.' -..'.¦.'' *

THE GLEBE SCHOOL.
A SCHOOL FOR. BOYS,

410 West Grace Street,
JUNIUS E. LEIGH......Headmaster

Tltia third cession of The Glebe School 'Will
open WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER -.»,.-l»M:.
Primary Department for smalt boysfpreparee
(or colleges and universities. Terms-1100 per
school rear, one-half payable on entrance and
one-hair payable February 1st ensuing. Num.
ber of boys limited to twentyflve. For Infor¬
mation, circulars, etc., address JUNIUS S.
JjEIOH. JZ1 W. Grace Street.

UNIVERSITY C0LLE0E
OF MEDICINE,"tf&WSMmDISlSE-OEWTISTYr-r»H<ttlACT f
{Modern Laboratories la charge of specialists,'.'¦
QuiiSyium. Superior Clinics. ;;.
Bedside teaching in our ow» HotpiuL

For detailed Information, writeTHE PKOgTOK.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For VOUNO LADIES, Roanoke, Y«. -7

Ooan* Sept. ». 1»<- One of the leading
Schools for Young Ladles In the South. New.
buildings, plaho and equipment. Campus.tea
acres. Grand mountain scenery In-Valley of
VlrKlnla. famed for health, huropean and
American teachers. Full course. Conservatory
Bdvantagea In Art: Music and EUwution. Cer¬
tificates Welleslny. Students from 80 SUM.Fc?r catalogue, address MATT.IH V. HARRIS,
President. Roanoke, Va.

Richmond College
SeSBlon opens September 22d. Courses of.
instruction lead to degrees of B. A., is. s..
M A. and Bachelor of Law. Special ad¬
vantages, to .«"lnntlflc students.
For eatn'ojiiie and Information address)
PRESIDENT F.'IV; BOATWRIGHT.

Richmond, va.

HOLllNSINSTITUTE.Vlrginli
established in lilt

Tot the Hl»her tdncation bl Yonns Ladiei
Faculty, 1* gentlemen andK ladlr*.r.nrollment.^Mpnntliifroni,»b»9m.
For Illustrated catalogue, appo to

KIB8 MATTT h. COCKE. Pre, Uollins. Vs.

SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE,
Petereburg, Va.

$200 per year. A beautiful school for girls,
after the highest Virginia standards. Mil*
climate and perfect health record. «d ses-

son opens Sept. Hth. 1804. Preparatory and
advanced courses. Special advantages In

yft^ATl^PAjtlffg president.
SUMMER SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
Write to

BROWN'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,
Charlottesville, V*,

for circular.

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY
Vnr Ban and Young Ben. Best equipped In
The snuth. HnnVra°«fty lading ln*miu,sen^t|CUnited State*. Love y scenery. Healthful ell-
ml « Modern Tonvenlences and' appliances.
Gymnasium, baths, stc^Terma. *}» No extra..
B. SUMTER SMITH, Bedford^ City, A a.

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Staunton, Va. College Preparatory School for
furl*. Music Art, and elocution. Gymnasium.
Ampin grounds for athletics. The 61rt- year
hsBins Sept. 15. 1001. For cfltalogtte address
VIM Maria FondleloiwPuval, Principal. Suc¬
cessor to Mrs. J. B. ». Stuart.

St. Albans School for Boys
1 Thirteenth session opens SEPT, 8, 1904.
For catalogue address W, H. RAN*

POLPH. Headmaster, Radford, Va. 1

The Baltimore Medical College.!
ANNUAL S13SSION BEQINB SEPT. 20TH,' 11)04,
Modem and thorough equipment. For cata.>

logins addrc»*'l>nvld Street. M. D., Dean, 7U
Parle Ave,, Hulto., Md.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO

PETERSBURG.
40 Ctnts for Round Trip,

Tickets good on all regular Sunday
trains, beginning May J5, 1904.


